Eaton County Genealogical Society Documentation

Fulton History Website – To Search Our Newspapers
The site you can search them at is:
fultonhistory.com. Click on the
“Go and Search My Archives”
button.

The search screen (which is very
small), is used to type in your search
criteria. You can limit your search to
our papers. To do this, you need to
change the type of search to
"Boolean"; To do this, first
click on “all of the words” drop
down box, and the bottom
option will be
‘Boolean’.

Then, you need to type in
parameters. There are some
examples here that you can
replace your own search criteria in,
then copy and paste into the search
box (or type yourself).

Examples to search (with the Boolean option):
(note: the quotation marks tell it what to look for; the Filename contains tells it to look in
specific newspapers by the title and/or the date. The quotation marks and the parentheses marks
are very important in these searches!)
"Joe Lang" and (Filename contains (Charlotte MI))
"charlotte veteran" and (Filename contains (Charlotte MI)) and (Filename Contains (1872~~1888))
"charlotte" "fire" and (Filename contains (Charlotte MI)) and (Filename Contains (1872~~1888))
"guy rowley" and (Filename contains (Charlotte MI))

To browse the Eaton County papers we had digitized (without search options), they
are at individual pages within the site:
See the following pages for the links that are there as of April 2018.
Please Note: Not all of the links work for these browsing newspapers. Hopefully, they
will in the future.
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Browsing The Newspapers
http://fultonhistory.com/My%20Old%20Photos/Historical%20Newspapers%20United%20States%20and%20Canada/Bellevue%
20MI%20Gazette/index.html
Bellevue

http://fultonhistory.com/My%20Old%20Photos/Historical%20Newspapers%20United%20States%20and%20Canada/
Bellevue%20MI%20Villager/index.html

Bellevue

http://fultonhistory.com/My%20Old%20Photos/
Historical%20Newspapers%20United%
20States%20and%20Canada/Charlotte%20MI%
20Leader/index.html

Charlotte

Charlotte
http://fultonhistory.com/My%
20Old%20Photos/Historical%
20Newspapers%20United%
20States%20and%20Canada/
Charlotte%20MI%20Tribune/
index.html
http://fultonhistory.com/My%20Old%20Photos/Historical%20Newspapers%20United%20States%20and%
20Canada/Eaton%20Rapides%20MI%20Journal/index.html
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Browsing The Newspapers
http://fultonhistory.com/My%20Old%20Photos/Historical%20Newspapers%20United%20States%20and%
20Canada/Eaton%20Rapids%20MI%20Journal/index.html

Eaton Rapids

http://fultonhistory.com/My%20Old%20Photos/Historical%20Newspapers%20United%20States%20and%20Canada/
Middleville%20MI%20Sun/index.html

Middleville

http://fultonhistory.com/My%20Old%
20Photos/Historical%20Newspapers%
20United%20States%20and%20Canada/
Olivet%20MI%20Obiter/index.html

Olivet

http://fultonhistory.com/My%20Old%20Photos/Historical%20Newspapers%20United%20States%20and%
20Canada/Olivet%20MI%20Optic/index.html
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Browsing The Newspapers
http://fultonhistory.com/My%20Old%20Photos/Historical%20Newspapers%20United%20States%20and%20Canada/
Nashville%20MI%20Maple%20Valley%20News/index.html

Nashville

http://fultonhistory.com/My%20Old%20Photos/Historical%20Newspapers%20United%20States%20and%20Canada/
Springport%20MI%20Signal%20Newspapers/index.html
Springport

Vermontville

http://fultonhistory.com/My%
20Old%20Photos/Historical%
20Newspapers%20United%
20States%20and%20Canada/
Vermonville%20MI%20Echo/
index.html
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